
Dear Church Families & Praying Friends,
Greetings in the precious name of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ. Hope
al1 is well and that the God of Glory continues to pour His bountiful blessings
of grace upofl you as you selve I Iim, love I Iim, and prarse I lim in your work
cf labo' for Himl
THANK YOU '1['e pire thanks to God alaays for vot a//, makins meililon of yoa in
zilrprE)ers. fumenbeingvithofi ceatinglour work offaih, and labour of /ote, and
patienrc o;f hope in our L"ord Jevt Chritt, in the tight 0-f Gld dnd our Father. " 1 Thess.
1:2-3. I am sitting here writing with joy to you and thinking how truly gratefi:l
we are and appreciative ofwhat each ofyou have done for us. There are not
enough words to cxpress how thankfiil we are sincerely from our hearts. It is

humbling. We thank you for continuing to build a wa11 of prayer for us and
for your sacrifice and faith i" g..i"g financial support, and for your
unconditional love that you have shown towards us. It is an absolute honor
and privilege to serve our gracious Lord and also to be co-labourers together
with each of vou irr reaching the precious, lost souls in Salem and Boston as

we endeavor to plant churches in this area as the Lord 1eads. Wc would like to
k you so much for all the Christmas cards and love offerings that were

_ Curing Christmas. It was such a great h+. We rvant vou to know we love

1,ou and are praying for you with great ioy before the Lord every day.
CURRENT IIAPPENINGS/PRAISE REPORT: '!{ot anto as, O IARD,
nll untl ils, but anto tb1 nanegiueglory,farthlt nerry, andJorlhl tnrths sake." Psalm
71.5:7 'Tfe halh ruadr us wonderfirl works to be remembered: the LORD is gradous and

fu// oJ nnpastion " Psalm 171:4 'tseing eniched in eaeg,thing to all ltoant{ulneu which

mautb throag,h us lbanksgiui4g to Cod. " 2 Cor. 9:1 1 After October, we continued
to street preach in Salem in November and December. During most of this,
we were preaching to Salem residents and not a 1ot of visitors which enables
us to connect with them and show them the tmths of God's word, showing
them that we cate for their precious sou1s, with love and compassion. We had
a 1ot ofinteractions and 6yeat personal conversations with Salem residents as

they asked questions about the Bible and some about salvation. To God be
the glory His word urll nor rerurn vordl Amen! As l)aul sa-rd ir his letrer to rhr
church at Corinth in 1 Cor. 3:6, 'I haue planted, A?0/l0r )L'dtered; but God gaue the

inreav," We continued also bearing precious seeds in door-to-door
evangehsm, having manv good conversations with people about their
salvatlon. Nfost ofthe time the Salem residents are cold and indifferent
concerning Christ and the gospel because ofthe spritual demonic darkness
that dwe1ls here. Many also have a Catholic background, and when you speak
to thcm, they usually say, "I'm a1l set," and close the door. With Cod being
my help and my strength, I will continue to hold down the plow and won't
look back and continue to bear precious seeds to the precious souls of my
city, Salem, and to the Greater Boston area and hold forth the Word of God.

I mentioned in the last 2rayer letter about the church's nursing home
ministry and how God is doing His marvelous, wonderful works in the midst
there! Great is the power of God! He is still manifesting Flis presence in the
chapel serwices. \)fle have seefl an rlcrease in the number ofresidents
attending from 1.2 to 20. Remember that most of the residents are Catholic' r few are Jewish. The nursing home is owned by a Jewish corporation.

.- _ r-ord is also working on the nurses and activity directors.
At True Gospel Baptist Church, the Lord is always good to us as a church
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bod,v. His presence, power, and glory and strength has been shown to us through
the manifestation of His glory and grace bestowed on us. As a missionarl' pastor, it
is a great joy and delight to see Fhs sheep growing in the knowledge of the Lord
Jesus Christ through the teaching and preaching of God's word. It is a great
blessing to see them become more godly, have a sen.ants heart and laboring lor
the Lorcl as they learn to live by faith in praycr, soui winning lor the lost, and being
good stewards. Also the Lord has allowed us again to see His convicting power
move upon sinners hearts. !7e had two make a profession of faith. One was
Elizabeth, a7-1/2 vear old gir1, that has been raised in church. l-he otherwas a 17

year-old teen named Brandon. He is one of my older son's friends who had never
been to church at aI1. He made a profession of faith in our living room during one
of our family devotions. Thank the Lord! He still saves old sinnersl Outside of
Brandon who has been visiting the church, we have had another visitor named
Darlene. She is an elder\ lady who has been comiflg faithfully to the church for
the last 2 months. She confesses to be a born again beLiever. Time will te11. The
Lord also brought back two members who had been out for a while. Hallelujah!
OUR NEEDS: The church van which we use in the ministry to pick up members
and visitors needs one of the doors on the passenger side to be repaired. 'Ihere are

two doors that opens up to allowpasseflgers to get to the seats ir the back of the
van.'I'he left-hand side door's cables within the door are broken, and you cannot
open the door because ofthis. It will cost us 5400 to have this repaired for the
parts and labor. AIso, we need church brochures which wc use for our door-to-
door evangelism, street preaching etc. The cost for these brochures is $300 for
5,000 brochures.
PRAYER REOUESTS: (l) Please continuc to prry for labourers ro work wirh us

in the nrinistry of Truc Gospel Baptist Church. \7e do not have many men to help
rn evangelism, preaching, teaching, and much more. Also so that rile call eventually
enlarge our coast at getting the glorious gospel into the many cities and towns of
the Greater Boston area to the miilions of precious souls. (2) Pray for lost visitors
that have been attending for quite somc time that I mentioned in our previous
prayer letter. Also please pray for a lady who is our newest visitor, and also for our
wa)'ward member:s who have been out for a while. (3) Please prav for us for a

continuing vision for the 1ost, for wisdom, guidance, strength, power, and to
contiflue to have a burden and loving heart for Hjm. '?ra1 uithout ceasizg " 1 'I'hess.

5:17 'Brethren, pral;t'or us. " 1 Thess 5:25 'The graa of the L,ord Jesrc Chist, and tlte /oae o1

Cod, and the communion o-f the Ho/1 Ghott, be uitltya all." 2 Cor. 13:14 Amen!
FIis sewants and yours in Christ,
Bro. Stephen Brock and family
Nlissionarv Church Planters in lloston/Salem
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